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The Internet is awash with a wealth of maps and spatial imagery, some crude and basic, some refined and 
highly developed.  The availability of maps and imagery over the Internet and the sophistication of the
methods used to display such spatial images will almost certainly increase and so continue to
revolutionise the way maps and remotely-sensed images are marketed and delivered worldwide.  With
increasing international internet access and faster bandwidths, the mapping community is well-placed
to allow users to benefit from Internet Mapping technology.  There are three possible options that can be
identified for delivering and viewing maps and imagery over the Internet - static, animated and
interactive.  Static mapping and imagery web sites allow the user to access fixed raster maps and
remotely sensed images for viewing and downloading over the Internet.  Static maps and images are
usually generated by raster scanning or direct vector-to-raster conversion.  Animated web sites allow
the user to view maps and imagery dynamically as the content changes, utilising file formats such as
Gif89a and MPEG together with delayed refreshing of HTML pages and multi-media video technology. 
Interactive web sites allow the user to zoom or scroll high resolution raster or vector images and to make
decisions on map content or design with the use of plug-ins (e.g. Adobe Acrobat, Macromedia Flash,
LizardTech Mr Sid and ERMapping ECW), applets, javascripts or with dedicated GIS web map servers.

IN TERNET CON NEC TIV ITY

The World and the Internet
The Internet map of the world  has changed sub stan -

tially in the past 10 years, dur ing which time the num ber of
Do main Name Hosts has in creased from ap prox i mately 1
mil lion in 1992 to ap prox i mately 150 mil lion in 2002. Of
these 48 mil lion are reg is tered in ter na tion ally as net works
(.net), 45 mil lion as com mer cial (.com), 8 mil lion as ed u ca -
tional (.edu) and 1 mil lion as or gani sa tions (.org), with
na tional (.uk; .us; .au etc.) and other hosts (.gov; .mil; etc.)
mak ing up the other 48 mil lion do main hosts (Internet Soft -
ware Con sor tium, 2002).

Internet con nec tiv ity and host ing is how ever un evenly 
dis trib uted be tween coun tries and also within the ru ral and
ur ban pop u la tion of each coun try.  Only in de vel oped coun -
tries is the Internet readily avail able in re gional towns and
cit ies, in most coun tries in the de vel op ing world, the vast
ma jor ity of Internet Ser vice Pro vid ers (ISP’s) and sub -
scrib ers are to be found in the ma jor ur ban ar eas  – usu ally
the cap i tal city.  

While many coun tries such as U.S.A. and the U.K.
have at least 1 tele phone line per house hold, the sit u a tion
world wide is quite dif fer ent. For ex am ple Af rica, with a
pop u la tion of over 700 mil lion, has only an es ti mated 14
mil lion tele phone lines – an av er age of 1 land line phone per 

50 per sons – in East and West Cen tral Af rica 1:350 is not an
un com mon ra tio.

Slow con nec tiv ity speeds and high costs has re sulted in
many com pa nies and or gani sa tions from the de vel op ing
world be ing hosted on faster web serv ers based in the USA
or Eu rope.  A large pro por tion of e-mail us ers also make use
of free US web-based mail ser vices such as Hotmail, Ya hoo
and Ex cite (Spangler, 1999).

Fig ure 1.  World wide Dis tri bu tion of Internet Hosts.

Internet De vel op ments
The im por tance of sat el lite, dig i tal and fi bre op tic tele -

com mu ni ca tions has now been re cog nised by many na tional 
gov ern ments, re sult ing in an in creased de vel op ment in ad -
vanced tech nol ogy such as sat el lite links, dig i tal tele phone
ex changes and cel lu lar mo bile phones.  These ad vances are
now hav ing a sig nif i cant im pact on the speed, den sity and
re li abil ity of tele com mu ni ca tions and so in creas ing Internet
con nec tiv ity and us age in ter na tion ally (Ma trix, 2002).

Internet ac cess is rap idly ex pand ing through out and
within the de vel oped and de vel op ing world and is be com ing 
more ac ces si ble with the in tro duc tion of low-cost ac cess at
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in ternet ca fes, ki osks and phone-shops of ten equipped with
the lat est com put ing hard ware and soft ware.  With in creas -
ing in ternet ac cess and faster bandwidths, many coun tries
are now well-placed to ben e fit from Internet Map ping tech -
nol ogy.

MAPS & IM AG ERY ON THE IN TERNET

The World Wide Web
It is now al most 10 years since the in tro duc tion of

World Wide Web (WWW) brows ers with the abil ity to dis -
t r ib  ute  graphic  im ages ,  in  c lud ing maps and
re motely-sensed im ag ery, over the Internet.  In 1993 there
were only 130 web serv ers world wide mainly uti lis ing the
web browser Mo saic from the Na tional Cen tre for Super -
com puter Ap pli ca tions (NCSA).  A year later Mo saic was
su per seded by Netscape, fol lowed by Microsoft Internet
Ex plorer in 1995, this re sulted in an ex plo sion of Internet
web us age and an es ti mated 2.4 mil lion web serv ers world -
wide by June 1998, to day that fig ure now stands at over 100
mil lion (Pe ter son, 1999, 2001).

As part of this in for ma tion ex plo sion on the Internet,
maps have proved to be an im por tant and sig nif i cant com -
po nent of web brows ing traf fic.  The de mand and
avail abil ity of spa tial data such as maps and re -
motely-sensed sat el lite im ag ery has con tin ued to
sig nif i cantly in crease with some ded i cated map server sites
re port ing in ex cess of 100,000 map re quests daily.  With the
in tro duc tion of por ta ble tele com mu ni ca tion tech nol ogy
such as Wire less Ap pli ca tion Tech nol ogy (WAP) phones,
Per sonal Dig i tal As sis tants (PDA) and Global Po si tioning
Sys tem (GPS) de vices, this in sa tia ble ap pe tite for maps and
im ag ery will con tinue apace.  In Kenya mo bile phone op er -
a tors are re ported to have sold 600,000 mo bile phones in 18
months – more than dou ble the es ti mated to tal of 250,000
fixed land line phones avail able na tion ally (BBC News,
2002).

The Use of Maps & Im ag ery on the Internet
The Internet is awash with a wealth of maps and spa tial

im ag ery, some crude and ba sic, some re fined and highly de -
vel oped.  The avail abil ity of maps and im ag ery over the
Internet and the so phis ti ca tion of the meth ods used to dis -
play such spa tial im ages will al most cer tainly in crease and
so con tinue to revo lu tion ise the way maps and re -
motely-sensed im ages are mar keted and de liv ered
world wide.  Maps and im ag ery on the Internet are typ i cally
made avail able ei ther at no cost, as an in te gral part of gen -
eral web sites, or from ded i cated com mer cial and
non-commercial map server sites as a free ser vice or for
pur chase on line.

Map Uses on Web Sites:  Since the in cep tion of the
WWW a large num ber of web sites have in cluded maps in
some form as an in te gral part of their de sign and con tent.  
Maps are com monly used on web sites to iden tify geo -
graph ical lo ca tions, as sist with route-finding or in di cate
places of in ter est re lated to the busi ness or pur pose of the
host ing site.

Web sites which in cor po rate maps for locational pur -
poses in clude those host ing news or weather ser vices,
gov ern ment and non-government or gani sa tions (NGO),
pri vate com pa nies, busi nesses and oth ers which sup ply
gen eral in for ma tion ser vices at na tional, re gional and lo cal
lev els.  An ex cel lent ex am ple of the lat ter is the
NewAfrica.Com web site which in cludes, in ad di tion to its
vast ar ray of gen eral in for ma tion and links for each coun try
of Af rica, com pre hen sive sets of top o graphic and the matic
maps at na tional, re gional and city levels.

Fig ure 2.  Ex tract from the NewAfrica.Com web site
show ing its ex ten sive set of maps for Tan za nia

Maps are also used ex ten sively as il lus tra tive graph ics
to en hance the de sign and ap pear ance of web sites, es pe -
cially those in the travel and tour ism in dus try.

Fig ure 3.  Ex am ples of ba sic maps used to en hance a
Scot tish Golf travel and tour ism web site

Other pro lific us ers of the WWW for dis trib ut ing maps
and spa tial im ag ery, are ac a demic and re search in sti tu tions,
who use the Internet as a me dium for the pub li ca tion of geo -
graph ical and en vi ron men tal re search find ings.  On such
web sites it is of ten pos si ble to freely ac cess de tailed map -
ping, high res o lu tion im ag ery and in some in stances
orig i nal re search data or spa tial data files cre ated in Geo -
graph ical In for ma tion Sys tems (GIS),  e.g Lake Tanganyika 
Biodiversity Pro ject; Ox ford Uni ver sity (BIOMM)
Biodiversity Map ping, Mon i toring and Man age ment
Group; Global Rain For est Map ping Pro ject.
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Ded i cated Map Server Web Sites:  Some of the high -
est Internet hit rates can be found on those sites of fer ing
maps and im ag ery as a free ser vice to Internet browser cli -
ents. The tech nol ogy now ex ists on ded i cated map serv ers
to sup ply maps or plans at any scale to gether with sat el lite
im ag ery or ae rial pho to graphs to cli ents, what is lack ing in -
ter na tion ally is suit able dig i tal data.  Many of these sites
cur rently only of fer small scale map ping usu ally lim ited to
screen-sized im ages ex tracted from a larger da ta base at a
range of map scales that can be zoomed or panned, e.g
MultiMap; Penn State DCW; GeoCommunity GIS Data
De pot.  The main dig i tal data source for such map serv ers is
the 1:1,000,000 scale Dig i tal Chart of the World.

Fig ure 4.  An ex am ple of the small scale map ping sup -
plied on a ded i cated in ter na tional map site

The un avail abil ity of com pre hen sive, up-to-date me -
dium and small scale top o graphic maps and dig i tal data for
many de vel op ing coun tries is a se ri ous im ped i ment to the
dis tri bu tion of maps on the Internet.  In Af rica while most
coun tries are cov ered by dual-scale top o graphic maps pub -
lished at scales of 1:200,000 – 1:50,000 (Petrie, 1997),
many of these maps are se ri ously out of date and lack proper 
re vi sion by Na tional Map ping Or gani sa tions (NMO). 

While this prob lem is be ing ad dressed by a num ber of
NMO’s, it is not an un com mon sit u a tion in other parts of the 
de vel op ing world and it will be many years be fore com pre -
hen sive up-to-date top o graphic map ping is avail able
in ter na tion ally.  An in creas ing num ber of NMO’s and gov -
ern ment de part ments now have a pres ence on the Internet
mak ing avail able a map ping in for ma tion ser vice to pro -
mote their map ping prod uct range to po ten tial us ers. 
Typ i cal con tent on such web sites may in clude an in dex
map or list ing of cov er age, sheet avail abil ity, scales, on line
or der ing to gether with or gani sa tional struc tures or con tact
de tails.

In re cent years a num ber of non-government or gani sa -
tions (NGO), who are ac tive in en vi ron men tal and food
se cu rity mon i tor ing in Af rica and Asia, have also be come
in volved in cre at ing maps and GIS spa tial datasets for free
dis tri bu tion on ded i cated map server sites over the Internet. 
e.g. FEWS Net (Fam ine Early Warn ing Sys tem), Af rica
Data Dis sem i na tion Ser vice (ADDS); Food & Ag ri cul ture
(FAO) (GIEWS) Global In for ma tion and Early Warn ing
Sys tem, ReliefWeb and the United Na tions (UN) Car to -
graphic Sec tion.

Fig ure 6.  A ded i cated map site hosted by the U.S. Cen -
sus Bu reau with user in ter ac tion and layer con trol

IN TERNET MAPPING TECH NOL OGY

File For mats used on the Internet
It is im por tant that car tog ra phers and web de sign ers

have a sound un der stand ing of the prop er ties of ras ter and
vec tor for mats and how their size and res o lu tion are af -
fected by the view ing soft ware adopted on a web site.  In
dig i tal map ping and re mote-sensing, ras ter and vec tor file
struc tures are used ex ten sively through out the pro cesses of
data cap ture, ma nip u la tion, file con ver sion and the car to -
graphic de sign and pro duc tion stages.  When se lect ing a file 
for mat for dis play ing maps and im ag ery on WWW sites,
car tog ra phers should take into con sid er ation such fac tors as 
file size, res o lu tion, suit abil ity for pur pose and how they af -
fect Internet down load times and ac cess costs.  There are
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Fig ure 5.  The Ord nance Sur vey, U.K. na tional map in -
dex and on line or der ing web page



two dis tinct graph i cal file for mats used for map ping and im -
ag ery – ras ter and vec tor.

Ras ter File For mats on the Internet
The two most com mon stan dard ras ter file for mats cur -

rently used on the Internet for di rect view ing from within
web pages are GIF (.gif) and JPEG (.jpg; .jpeg).  It is also
pos si ble to view PNG (Por ta ble Net work Graph ics) and
TIFF (Tagged Im age File For mat) ras ter files, how ever
these are not sup ported by all web brows ers and may re -
quire ad di tional “plug-in” soft ware such as Adobe
Quicktime or AlternaTIFF to be in stalled.  Two other ras ter
file for mats, Lizardtech’s  MrSid (.sid)  and ERMapper’s
ECW (.ecw) are also of con sid er able im por tance to map -
ping and im ag ing on the Internet, they will be dealt with
sep a rately in a later chap ter.  Ras ter data com prises of in di -
vid ual cells or pic ture el e ments com monly known as
“pix els” struc tured to form a grid ma trix or bitmap to rep re -
sent an im age.  Each pixel is lo cated by an x and y
co-ordinate value which can re cord geo-referencing, res o -
lu tion, and col our or grey scale val ues.  Ras ter im ages on
web sites can be dis played at any fixed res o lu tion but are not 
suit able for view ing outwith their orig i nal res o lu tion value
as the im age grad u ally be comes “pixelised” or blurred as
the im age is zoomed in or out.

Fig ure 7.  The ef fect of zoom ing on ras ter im ages

Char ac ter is tics im por tant to Internet map ping and sup -
ported by ras ter for mats in clude trans par ency, in ter lac ing,
anti-aliasing and an i ma tion.  Trans par ency al lows the back -
ground col our of an ir reg u lar shape such as an out line map
to take on the back ground col our of a web page (see fig ure
3).  In ter laced im ages al low the quick ini tial down loading
of a low-resolution im age fol lowed by the grad ual ap pear -
ance to max i mum res o lu tion at com ple tion of file
down loading.  Anti-aliasing is an in ter po la tion tech nique
used to re move the jag ged edge ap pear ance on ras ter files
by cre at ing an im age that is made read able by smooth ing
the edges of the im age.

The GIF (Graph ics In ter change For mat) file for mat
uses a ”lossless” method of com pres sion which stores pix -
els in lin ear rows and col umns with out loss of de tail.  GIF
files are lim ited to a pal ette of 256 colours and are ideal for
top o graphic and the matic maps which con tain large ar eas of 
flat col our (e.g. sea, for est), how ever GIF files are not

well-suited to han dling gra di ents with no no tice able col our
or grey scale band ing.

The JPEG (Joint Pho to graphic Ex perts Group) file for -
mat uses a “lossy” com pres sion method which stores pix els
in square area blocks by se lec tively dis card ing parts of the
im age.  It is pos si ble with JPEG files to de fine the com pres -
sion ra tios for file size and res o lu tion.  JPEG files sup port
24 bit col our and is best suited to dis play ing re -
motely-sensed sat el lite im ag ery and ae rial pho to graphs
which con tain nat u ral grad u ated tones and com plex col our 
or grey scale im ages.

Vec tor file For mats on the Internet:  
Vec tor data can be dis crete or con tin u ous in na ture with 

car to graphic el e ments such as points, sym bols, lines and
area poly gons be ing lo cated and re corded as x and y
co-ordinate val ues link ing an gle and dis tance “vec tors” be -
tween points cre at ing spa tial re la tion ships.  As vec tor
im ages are “ob ject-orientated”, they can be viewed on web
sites at any scale with out any deg ra da tion of the vec tor im -
age qual ity.  Vectorised text re mains as text which can be
scal able, editable or search able.  Un like the ras ter for mat,
there is no stan dard vec tor file for mat uni ver sally adopted
for dis play ing maps and im ag ery on web sites. One of the
main ben e fits of the vec tor for mat for dis play ing maps are
the abil ity to al low maps to be zoomed, panned, ro tated,
que ried or an i mated in ter ac tively by web us ers.  It should be 
con sid ered that as dig i tal map ping is to day’s pre ferred op -
tion for map pro duc tion, the ma jor ity of new maps and GIS
da ta bases cre ated al ready ex ist in vec tor for mat.

Fig ure 8.  The ef fect of zoom ing on vec tor im ages

There are four vec tor file for mats cur rently in use
which are ca pa ble of dis play ing maps on web sites – PDF
(Por  ta  b le  Doc u  ment  For  mat) ;  SHOCK WAVE
(Macromedia Flash, Di rec tor, and Authorware); SVG
(Scaleable Vec tor Graph ics); and VRML (Vir tual Re al ity
Modelling Lan guage).  In most cases sep a rate ap pli ca tion
soft ware plug-ins, scripts or ap plets are re quired to be
pre-installed onto the user (cli ent) com puter to al low these
vec tor for mats to be dis played.  Usually these plug-ins are
avail able at no cost and are rel a tively quick and easy to
down load or in stall au to mat i cally on line.
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HOW TO CRE ATE AND VIEW MAPS &
IM AG ERY ON THE IN TERNET

It is pos si ble to iden tify three op tions for de liv er ing and 
view ing maps and im ag ery over the Internet – static, an i -
mated and in ter ac tive (Shand, 2000).

Static Maps and Im ag ery
Static map ping and im ag ery web sites al low the user to

ac cess fixed ras ter maps and re motely sensed im ages for di -
rect view ing and down loading over the Internet.  The
ma jor ity of static im ages can be dis played di rectly from
within a stan dard web page by the use of Hy per text Mark
Up Lan guage (HTML)  It is also pos si ble to make static im -
ages, or se lected ar eas within them, to act as “clickable
im age maps” al low ing the user to link di rect from a map to
an other ver sion of the same a map, a new web page, pho to -
graph or mul ti me dia file.  Static maps and im ages are
usu ally gen er ated by ras ter scan ning or di rect vec -
tor-to-raster file con ver sion and are the most uti lised form
of dis play used on web sites.

Ras ter Scanning:  The most com mon method used to
cre ate static maps and im ag ery is to ras ter scan ex ist ing hard 
copy maps or im ages.  The main ad van tages of this method
is its ease of use and its abil ity to al low graph i cal ma nip u la -
tion of the ras ter im ages be fore plac ing them on the Web. 
Ras ter maps and im ag ery can be resized, crop ped, en -
hanced, ma nip u lated, ed ited and con verted into sev eral file
for mats with im age pro cess ing soft ware such as Adobe
Photoshop, Paintshop Pro or Corel Photo-Paint. 

The dis ad van tage of this method is the con stant trade
off be tween file size and im age res o lu tion.  High qual ity
scans can re sult in large file sizes and slow down load times
from web sites.  The qual ity of a scanned map or im age will
be af fected by the qual ity of the orig i nal map, the cho sen
scan ning res o lu tion and by screen res o lu tion.  Un for tu -
nately there are more bad ex am ples of scanned maps than
good ones on the WWW.

File Con ver sion:  It is pos si ble to con vert vec tor map
files cre ated in soft ware pack ages such as Adobe Il lus tra tor, 
Macromedia Free hand, CorelDraw, ArcView, MapInfo (eg
.AI, .EPS, .FH9, .CDR, .SHP, .MID/MIF) into a ras ter file
for mat such as GIF or JPEG.  File con ver sion may be ac -
com plished di rectly from within vec tor graph ics and GIS
soft ware or with in ter me di ate graph ics soft ware which sup -
port both for mats (eg Adobe Photoshop; Paintshop Pro,
Corel Photo-Paint); or via file con ver sion util i ties (eg
GraphicConverter, GIFConverter).  Most graph ics and
map ping soft ware now of fer a web op tion for file ex port and 
con ver sion.

An i mated Maps and Im ag ery
An i mated web sites al low the user to view maps and

im ag ery dy nam i cally as the con tent changes, uti lis ing an i -
mated Gif89a file for mat, de layed re fresh, ap plets, scripts
and multi-media video tech nol ogy (e.g MPEG, VRML). 
An i mated maps can be cre ated from vec tor maps pro duced
in graph ics soft ware pack ages (eg Il lus tra tor, Free hand,
CorelDraw) by sav ing each map layer or view as a sep a rate

ras ter file (GIF or JPEG).  An i mated im ag ery can be cre ated 
by sim ply over lay ing a se ries of match ing air pho tos or sat -
el lite im ages.

MPEG al lows mul ti ple ras ter im ages to be viewed as
video clips.  GIF89a file for mat al lows mul ti ple GIF im ages 
to be in cluded in one file us ing graph ics pro grams such a
Adobe Photoshop, Im age Ready or share ware such as
GifBuilder and Animagic.  De layed re fresh makes it is pos -
si ble within an HTML file to place a time fac tor on how
long an im age can be viewed be fore it is au to mat i cally re -
placed the next im age or page.   An in creas ing num ber of
an i mated maps are now gen er ated by uti lis ing ap plets or
scripts such a Javascript.  Scripts al low such spe cial ist an i -
mated ac tions use ful in map ping as “pop-up” win dows for
zoom ing in or out and im age chang ing with “mouse-over”
ac tions to switch on or off map lay ers lev els (Kraak &
Brown, 2000).

Fig ure 9  Ex am ple of files mak ing up an an i mated map

It is im por tant to note that each map or layer to be used
for an an i ma tion must be con tained with the same bound ing
box to en sure reg is tra tion of the im ages. This is eas ily
achieved in vec tor graph ics pack ages by cre at ing a “white”
bound ing box on the first or mas ter file and du pli cat ing the
box and its po si tion on each sub se quent file.

In ter ac tive Maps and Im ag ery
In ter ac tive web sites al low the user to zoom or pan high 

res o lu tion ras ter or vec tor im ages, to query spa tial da ta -
bases and to make de ci sions on con tent or de sign with the
use of plug-ins, ap plets, scripts, sub mit ted forms or spe cial -
ist GIS web map serv ers.  With the aid of a plug-in, vec tor
maps can be viewed in web pages at very high res o lu tion
and zoom fac tors with no loss of qual ity while zoom ing or
pan ning (roam ing).

Plug-ins used for map ping in clude Macromedia
Shock wave and Adobe Ac ro bat, SVG and VRML.  GIS
plug-ins in clude Autodesk Mapguide, Intergraph
Geomedia Web Map, ESRI Internet Map Server, and
Dataview So lu tions Pa van web.Pub lisher.  Ac cess to spa tial 
da ta bases can be by user en try to sub mit ted forms or di -
rectly via browser or cli ent/server plug-ins, ap plets or
scripts.  Using sub mit ted forms, in ter ac tive maps or im ag -
ery (ras ter or vec tor) can also be viewed by user query of a
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da ta base via key board en try.  This al lows the user to make
de ci sions on con tent or de sign within a given set of pa ram e -
ters of fered on a form as a list of op tions or check boxes on a
web site.  Com pleted forms can be sub mit ted to the server
by e-mail or be han dled the Com mon Gate way In ter face
(CGI).

Map ping Plug-ins: The Adobe Ac ro bat Reader
plug-in al lows vec tor files cre ated in graph ics pack ages (eg
Il lus tra tor, Free hand and CorelDraw) to be em bed ded and
viewed within web pages once the files have been con -
verted to Adobe Ac ro bat (.pdf) for mat.  Ac ro bat Reader is
sup ported by both Ap ple Macintosh and Microsoft Win -
dows plat forms.  In ad di tion to zoom ing and pan ning of
map files it is also pos si ble to un der take a name search
while view ing an Ac ro bat page and to se lect and copy /
paste text as text or any part of the file as a ras ter im age.

Fig ure 10.  Ex am ple of a web site us ing a Vec tor Plug-in
with in ter ac tive tools to al low zoom ing and pan ning

The Macromedia Shock wave Free hand plug-in (Flash, 
Di rec tor, Authorware) al lows bi nary files cre ated in Free -
Hand (.fh*) or files im ported into Free Hand (eg Il lus tra tor
and CorelDraw ex port files) to be em bed ded and viewed
within web pages.  Shock wave for Free Hand is sup ported
by both Macintosh and Win dows plat forms.

GIS Plug-ins and GIS web soft ware: A num ber of spe -
cial ist tools, clas si fied as Internet Map Servers, for
de liv er ing and brows ing maps and spa tial data have re -
cently be come avail able, al low ing greater on line
interactivity be tween maps and GIS datasets (For rest, D.,
Kallidonis, N. & Rios, A. 2000).  Internet Web Servers are
part of a suite of web map ping prod ucts for cre at ing and ed -
it ing GIS data for de liv ery and view ing as maps on the
Internet.

The Intergraph Geomedia WebMap serves real-time
links to GIS data for view ing ras ter and vec tor data with a
plug-in for Netscape and ActiveX con trol for Internet Ex -
plorer, both are avail able free to us ers.  Geomedia Web Map
cre ates smart vec tor-based maps in a com pact ActiveCGM
for mat on the fly, di rectly from a live, op er at ing GIS da ta -
base.  Geomedia WebMapis an open GIS so lu tion that reads 

ArcView, ArcInfo, MapInfo, MicroStation, AutoCAD,
MGE, FRAMME, Or a cle, SQL and Ac cess data di rectly
(Intergraph, 2002).

Fig ure 11.  Ex tract from ESRI’s ArcIMS Internet Map
Server for the Bal tic En vi ron men tal At las 

The ESRI MapObjects Internet Map Server (IMS) is a
free viewer which can cre ate dy namic web map ping ap pli -
ca tions for pub lish ing geo graphic data.  It sup ports in dus try
stan dard GIS da ta bases, in clud ing ESRI shapefiles,
ARC/INFO coverages, SDE lay ers, AutoCAD DWG, DXF
and DGN, to let you quickly web-enable your da ta base for
the cre ation of in ter ac tive maps.  MapObjects of fers three
view ing op tions -.static im ages within HTML doc u ments;
ActiveX em bed ded in a web page; or with the ArcExplorer
stand alone programme  ArcView IMS al lows us ers to view, 
pan, search and down load maps served over the Internet
(ESRI, 2002).

The Autodesk MapGuide Viewer plug-in al lows map
and GIS files to be viewed and authored within web pages
of stan dard brows ers such as Netscape and Internet Ex -
plorer.  MapGuide sup ports vec tor files (ArcView
shapefile, ArcInfo coverages, Intergraph .dgn, MapInfo
.mid/.mif, At las .bna and AutoCad .dxf .dwg), ras ter files
(.sid, .ecw, .gif, .jpg, .tif, .bmp), geo-referenced files
(Geotiff, GeoSPOT, ESRI and MapInfo) and da ta base for -
mats such as Or a cle and MS Ac cess.  In ad di tion to zoom ing 
and pan ning this plug-in in cor po rates layer con trol, da ta -
base query, dis tance cal cu la tion, buff er ing, ad dress or name 
based zoom ing and dy namic la bel ling of map fea tures. 
MapGuide Viewer works in con junc tion with maps cre ated
with MapGuide Server and SDF Loader.  Autodesk
MapGuide is sup ported by Win dows, Unix and Macintosh
plat forms (Autodesk, 2002). 

The Pa van web.Pub lisher soft ware al lows maps and
spa tial data ex tracted from GIS soft ware to be pub lished
and que ried on the web in a fast and easy man ner by gen er -
at ing im age maps and “hot-linked” at trib ute ta bles which
can be si mul ta neously viewed on a web page.  Web.Pub -
lisher op er ates as added mod ule or ex ten sion in MapInfo or
ArcView GIS soft ware.
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Fig ure 12.  Ex tract from the Autodesk MapGuide
Internet Map Server show ing Pop u la tion Dis tri bu tion
in Eu rope

Im ag ery Plug-ins:  Spa tial im ag ery such as sat el lite
im ages and ae rial pho to graphs are best viewed in spe cial ist
com pres sion plug-ins such as Lizardtech Mr SID (.sid) or
ERMapper ECW (.ecw) and JPEG2000 (.jp2).  These
plug-ins uti lise multi-level dis crete wave let and co sine
trans for ma tions (DWT, DCT) for com pres sion.  Each for -
mat can be dis played on most cross-platform web brows ers.  
Com pres sion ra tios of 1:20 – 1:50 and com pres sion speeds
of 25-50Mb per min ute are pos si ble with MrSID and ECW
re sult ing in very fast down load times on web sites and
within GIS soft ware.

Lizardtech - Mr SID: The MrSID (Multi-resolution
Seamless Image Database) file for mat is made avail able
from Lizardtech Inc. as part of a suite of wave let prod ucts
de signed for com press ing and view ing high-resolution im -
ag ery or scanned maps.  The prod uct range in cludes MrSID
Geo, MrSID Photo and DjVu.

Fig ure 13.  The MrSid Viewer in ter face show ing an ex -
tract of a MrSID file scanned at the Li brary of Con gress
Ar chive

The MrSID web browser plug-in is free and can be in -
stalled on Netscape or Internet Ex plorer web brows ers.  In
ad di tion MrSID files can be viewed di rectly with the free
stand alone viewer or us ing ap pli ca tion plug-ins from

within soft ware. e.g. ArcView; ArcInfo, MapInfo;
MicroStation; AutoCAD, Smallworld and PhotoshopFile
ac cess time are also dra mat i cally re duced.  e.g. a 50Mb
TIFF file can some times take 20 min utes to open - us ing
MrSID for mat it is pos si ble to open the same file in 5 sec -
onds (LizardTech, 2002).  For com pres sion, MrSID Geo
will han dle both TIFF and JPEG file for mats and is well
suited to cre at ing high res o lu tion ras ter maps and im ages at
very small files sizes.  In tests a geo-referenced TIFF file of
412.5Mb was com pressed in 16 min utes to a 17Mb MrSID
file, a ra tio of 1:24 (Triglav, 2000).

Fig ure 14.  The ER Viewer in ter face show ing an ex tract
of an ECW file of Paris cre ated from an ae rial pho to -
graph 

ERMapper - ECW: The Enhanced Compression
Wavelet (ECW) file for mat was cre ated by Earth Re source
Map ping as an open stan dard to com press and dis play im -
ages at higher qual ity and fast speeds than ex ist ing ras ter
for mats.  It is ide ally suited for com press ing very high res o -
lu tion sat el lite im ages, ae rial pho to graphs or scanned maps
for dis play on the Internet.  e.g. an RGB orthophoto im age
of 16000x12000 pix els cov er ing 25cm x 25cm on ground
with a file size 576 Mb can be com pressed with a ra tio 1:20
to 29MB (Triglav, 1999).

The ECW web browser plug-in is free and eas ily in -
stalled for Netscape or Internet Ex plorer.  In ad di tion ECW
files can be viewed di rectly with the free stand alone ER
Viewer us ing ap pli ca tion plug-ins from within soft ware.
e.g. ArcView; MapInfo; AutoCAD; Photoshop; Microsoft
Of fice.  ERMapper also of fer a sep a rate ECW Com pres sor
soft ware (in clud ing a free ver sion) which can han dle a wide
range of ras ter, vec tor and GIS for mats e.g. TIFF, JPEG,
BMP, ESRI BIL, SPOTview, ArcInfo and AutoCAD
(ErMapper, 2002).

JPEG2000: This is new file for mat still un der de vel op -
ment which is ex pected to pro vide better qual ity files than
the ex ist ing JPEG for mat at sub stan tially smaller file sizes,
that are scaleable and al low for both lossless and lossy com -
pres sion.  Com pres sion ra tios of 1:200 are ex pected with no
ap pre cia ble deg ra da tion of im age qual ity (Mosch, 2000).
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CON CLU SION
As the Internet has cre ated a new me dium for map and

spa tial data use. it is im por tant that the map ping in dus try
rises to the vi sual and tech no log i cal chal lenges cre ated by
web car tog ra phy.  The In ter na tional Car to graphic As so ci a -
tion Com mis sion on Maps and the Internet have posed a
num ber of broad re search ques tions as so ci ated to cur rent
and fu ture of Internet Map ping. The Com mis sion sug gest
the de vel op ment of guide lines and in struc tional ma te ri als
for web map de sign and the pro mo tion of in ter na tional web
map in ter faces (ICA, 1999).  An other re search de vel op -
ment is the Web Map ping Test bed Pro ject (WMT) ini tia tive
of Open GIS Con sor tium (OGC) which has re cently been
cre ated with the aim of mak ing web browser ac cess seam -
less across the di verse and widely dis trib uted sources of
geo-spatial data sets ex ist ing on the Internet (McKee,
2001).

What is cer tain, is that Internet map ping tech nol ogy
will not stand still, it will con tinue to be driven by user de -
mand for faster meth ods of map in put and dis tri bu tion,
more user in ter ac tion and a con tin ued im prove ment in map
qual ity and di ver sity.  The de vel op ment of new meth ods of
cod ing spa tial data such as XML and GML (Ex ten si ble and
Ge og ra phy Mark-up Lan guage) will cre ate sim pler and
more pow er ful and ef fi cient ways of link ing and de liv er ing
spa tial and non-spatial data in any form.  In the fast de vel op -
ing area of tele com mu ni ca tions which is now mak ing a
se ri ous im pact, some de vices such as PDA’s, WAP cel lu lar
phones, laptops and in-car com put ers are al ready XML en -
abled and in cor po rate built-in GPS soft ware (Lake, 2001).

The real chal lenge for the in ter na tional map ping com -
mu nity, if it wishes to con tinue to par tic i pate in the Internet
map ping rev o lu tion, is to make avail able up-to-date top o -
graphic map ping at na tional lev els.  Ideally such map ping
should be in dig i tal map ping and GIS for mats, this will al -
low the coun tries to take ad van tage of Internet tech nol ogy
as an op tion for sup ply and de liv ery to the in creas ing num -
ber of cus tom ers op er at ing in the dig i tal en vi ron ment of the
Internet.

In dex to Map ping Web Sites and Links
An in creas ing num ber of use ful on line web guides con -

tain ing “bookmarked” links to map ping and im ag ery web
sites now ex ist on the Internet.  Some are sim ply “links to
links”, other such as Roelof Oddens’s Book marks are fully
in dexed and search able.  There are also a num ber of web
sites which of fer on line “live” Internet Map ping tu to ri als
and work shops or in for ma tion on cur rent re search .  Be low
is a short list of those web guides which con tain links to the
web sites ac cessed and quoted in this pa per and web sites
deal ing with Internet Map ping tech nol ogy.

Odden’s Book marks
http://oddens.geog.uu.nl/in dex.html

Uni ver sity of Iowa – CGRER
http://www.cgrer.uiowa.edu/serv ers/serv ers_ref er ences.html

ITC Web Car tog ra phy: de vel op ments and pros pects
http://kartoweb.itc.nl/webcartography/webbook/index1.htm

Prof. G. Petrie – Web Links Da ta base and Book marks
http://www.geog.gla.ac.uk/~gpetrie/in dex.htm

Pe ter son, M.P.   ICA Com mis sion on Maps and the
Internet
http://maps.unomaha.edu/ICA/Maps%26Internet/Research/Ques 
tions.html

Mike Shand – Map ping the Web Work shop
http://www.geog.gla.ac.uk/~mshand/Thompson2000/www2000/
mapindex.htm
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MEETINGS AND CONFERENCES

Edited by Steve Chilton

July 14-17, 2002 - Cairns, Queensland, Aus tra lia
The 30th an nual con fer ence of the Aus tra lian Map Cir -

cle will be held at James Cook Uni ver sity. Fur ther
in for ma tion can be found on our web site, or from John
Cain, Sec re tary - Aus tra lian Map Cir cle, c/o Ge og ra phy
De part ment, Uni ver sity of Mel bourne, 3010, Aus tra lia,
phone: +61-3-8344 8416 (bh), fax: +61-3-9347 0974.
Http://www.tesag.jcu.edu.au/car tog ra phy/amc2002.html

Sep tem ber 3-7, 2002 - Hel sinki 
The 13th Con fer ence of the Eu ro pean Mapcurators

Group will be held at Hel sinki Uni ver sity Li brary. Con fer -
ence lan guages will be Eng lish, Ger man and French.
Ad di tional in for ma tion from Pirkko Korttinen. Hel sinki Uni ver -
sity Li brary, Na tional Bib li og ra phy, SF00014, PL26, Hel sinki,
Fin land, Tel. +358919144336, Fax. +358919144341.

Sep tem ber 12-15, 2002 - Portsmouth, United King dom
 The Brit ish Car to graphic So ci ety 39th An nual

Sym po sium will take place at Portsmouth Uni ver sity, UK. 

Ad di tional in for ma tion from Dr. Da vid Fairbairn, Se -
nior Lec turer, Dept. of Geomatics, Uni ver sity of New cas tle
upon Tyne, New cas tle upon Tyne NE1 7RU, Eng land, Tel:
+44 (0)191 222 6353. Fax: +44 (0)191 222 8691.

The Map Cu ra tors' Work shop will be on Thurs day 12th 
Sep tem ber. Ad di tional in for ma tion from Ann Suther land,
Con vener, Map Cu ra tors' Group, Brit ish Car to graphic So -
ci ety, Map Col lec tion, Ed in burgh Uni ver sity Li brary, 43
George Square, Ed in burgh EH8 9LJ; Tele phone: 0131 650
3969, Fax: 0131 650 6863.

Sep tem ber 18-21, 2002 - Nuremberg
11. Kartographiehistorisches Col lo quium will take

place in the Mu seum für Kommunikation Nürnberg. Or ga -
nizer: Arbeitsgruppe D-A-CH. 
For ad di tional in for ma tion con tact: Sem i nar für Historische
Geographie der Universität Bonn, Konviktstr. 11, D-53113 Bonn,
Tel: +49 / (0) 228 / 73 50 61, Fax: +49/(0)228 / 73 76 50 or: Prof.
Dr. Wolfgang Scharfe, Freie Universität Berlin, Fachrichtung
Kartographie, Malteserstr. 74-100, Haus D, 12249 Berlin, Tel:
+49 / (0) 30 / 838 70 330, Fax: + 49 / (0) 30 / 838 70 760.

Sep tem ber 25-28, 2002 - Boul der, Col o rado, USA 
GIScience 2002 - The sec ond In ter na tional Con fer -

ence on Geo graphic In for ma tion Sci ence.

http://www.giscience.org
GIScience 2002 is the fol low-up meet ing to the highly

suc cess ful GIScience 2000 con fer ence with over 300 re -
search ers at tend ing. GIScience 2002 will again bring
to gether sci en tists from ac a de mia, in dus try, and gov ern -
ment to an a lyze prog ress and to ex plore new re search
di rec tions. It will fo cus on emerg ing top ics and ba sic re -
search find ings across all sec tors of geo graphic in for ma tion 
sci ence. The con fer ence pro gram aims to at tract lead ing
GIScience re search ers from all fields to re flect the in ter dis -
ci plin ary breadth of GIScience, in clud ing cog ni tive
sci ence, com puter sci ence, en gi neer ing, ge og ra phy, in for -
ma tion sci ence, math e mat ics, phi los o phy, psy chol ogy,
so cial sci ence, and sta tis tics.

We so licit re search pa pers in all ar eas of geo graphic in -
for ma tion sci ence. Since GIScience 2002 fo cuses on
ad vances in the fun da men tals of Geo graphic In for ma tion
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Sci ence, sub mis sion of GIS ap pli ca tion pa pers is dis cour -
aged. To ac com mo date the va ri ety of pa pers and
pre sen ta tions that re sult from an in ter dis ci plin ary melt ing
pot, GIScience 2002 will give au thors choices about the
type of sub mis sion they want to make.

* Full pa pers, con sist ing of 5,000-word manu scripts,
will be thor oughly re viewed. Manu scripts must de scribe
orig i nal work that has not been pub lished be fore nor is cur -
rently un der re view else where. Pa pers must be writ ten in
Eng lish, in 12-point type, and dou ble-spaced. All sub mis -
sions will be re viewed by three mem bers of the
in ter na tional pro gram com mit tee, and high-quality sub mis -
sions will be ac cepted for pre sen ta tion at the con fer ence
and will be pub lished by an in ter na tional pub lisher as a ref -
er eed con fer ence pro ceed ings. Dead line for sub mis sion of
full pa pers: April 1, 2002.

* Ex tended ab stracts of 500-1000 words, de scrib ing
work in prog ress, will be screened by the pro gram com mit -
tee, and those sub mis sions se lected will be pub lished in a
book let and be pre sented at the con fer ence. Ex tended ab -
stracts must be writ ten in Eng lish, in 12-point type, and
dou ble-spaced. Dead line for sub mis sion of ex tended ab -
stracts: June 3, 2002.

All sub mis sions (full pa pers and ex tended ab stracts)
must be sent elec tron i cally to pa pers@giscience.org. Ma te -
rial can be sub mit ted as PDF files or Microsoft Word files.

Im por tant Dates
Apr  1 2002: Full pa pers due
May 20 2002: Re view re sults of full pa pers trans mit ted to
au thors
Jun  3 2002: Ex tended ab stracts due
Jun 28 2002: Re view re sults trans mit ted to au thors
Sep 25-28 2002: Con fer ence
For fur ther de tails con tact: Max J. Egenhofer and Da vid M.
Mark, Pro gram Co-Chairs, GIScience 2002
max@spa tial.maine.edu, dmark@geog.buf falo.edu

Sep tem ber 29 - Oc to ber 2, 2002 - Am ster dam
In ter na tional Map Col lec tors' So ci ety 21st in ter na -

tional sym po sium. Venue will be the West-Indisch Huis
(West In dies House), Herenmarkt 93-97. The West-Indisch
Huis was built in 1617 and is named as such be cause be -
tween 1623 and 1647 this build ing housed the 'Heren
Negentien' (Nine teen Heads) who ruled the West-India
Com pany, the com pany which had a mo nop oly on the trade
be tween Hol land and the West-Indies.

The con fer ence programme re flects the glo ri ous past
of the coun try, which has al ways ex ceeded ex pec ta tions,
based on the coun try's size and num ber of in hab it ants. On
the day of ar rival (Sunday Sep tem ber 29) a guided tour of
the Am ster dam His tor i cal Mu seum will be start ing at 1545
hours, ter mi nat ing in the Mu seum's Res tau rant, where the
City of Am ster dam will host a wel come- re cep tion.

Day 1 (Mon day Sep tem ber 30) is ded i cated to the
strug gle against the sea, win ning land from and los ing land
to the wa ters, as this of course caused maps to change ac -

cord ingly. A visit to the Waterboards of Rijnland in Leiden
and Delfland in Delft com pletes the day, with a field-visit
be fore go ing back to the ho tels. Groups A and B will be al -
lo cated at reg is tra tion; if you have a par tic u lar choice, add it 
to your reg is tra tion form.

Day 2 (Tues day Oc to ber 1) and Day 3 (Wednes day Oc -
to ber 2) are de voted to the United Dutch East In dia
Com pany (Verenigde Oost-Indische Compagnie: V.O.C.),
a re mark able com pany in deed, which also pro duced its own 
maps and charts world wide. The af ter noon trip on Day 2 is
to the Rijksmuseum, where a spe cial ex hibit ('The Dutch
en coun ter with Asia'), al though al ready closed to the gen -
eral pub lic, will be re-opened for IMCoS to visit. Day 3
calls for a change of venue away from the West In dies
House to the Mar i time Mu seum, also lo cated at Am ster -
dam. The day starts with a ca nal-ride to the Mar i time
Mu seum, where the last pre sen ta tions are held, fol lowed by
a visit to the Mu seum's dis plays.

The Sym po sium will be of fi cially closed here, but in
the eve ning the IMCoS An nual Din ner will be held in The
Grand, now a ho tel, but pre vi ously a town hall of the City of
Am ster dam.

Op tional Tours:
Af ter the Sym po sium, op tional tours are avail able;

there will be a "North-tour" and a "South-tour," start ing on
Thurs day morn ing and last ing till Sat ur day af ter noon, re -
turn ing by 1500 hrs to Schiphol Air port/Am ster dam and
the city ho tels as re quired. The dis tance from Am ster dam
will be such that a re turn to the city will re main pos si ble on
an in di vid ual ba sis with out un due com pli ca tions. The
North-tour will be more quiet and 'his toric' com pared to the
South-tour, which will be more mo dem and more 'tech ni -
cal'. Both tours, how ever, will con tain some thing
'car to graphic'. The city of Enkhuizen, with its glo ri ous
V.O.C.-past, will be vis ited dur ing the North-tour, which
will also in clude the 'En closing Dam' and a visit to a re-built 
Dutch East In dia ship, apart from other items of in ter est.
The South tour is pres ently sched uled to a 'gang' of wind -
mills at Kinderdijk, the Rot ter dam har bour and the
im pres sive Delta-project, keep ing Zeeland safe from the
wa ters of the North Sea. The cit ies of Middelburg and
Breda will also be fea tur ing in this tour.
Con tact for ad di tional in for ma tion Hans Kok, Poelwaii 15, 2162
HA Lisse, Neth er lands; or LGCE/IMCoS, P.O. Box 83005, 1080
AA Am ster dam, The Neth er lands, Tel 31 20 6793218, Fax 31 20
6758236. 

Thanks are due to John W. Docktor’s website -
Car tog ra phy - Cal en dar of Events - which has
pro vided much of the ma te rial in cluded in these
list ings. Check it out at:
http://home.cyberia.com/~jdocktor/


